
 

   

   
  

          
       

           
        

       
      

     

 

       
  

         
         

     
    

 

CYNGOR GWYNEDD COUNCIL 

Gwynedd Business Support Bulletin 27.05.2021 

COVID-19: Welsh Government Statement: New 
variants of coronavirus 

The First Minister has released a written statement regarding the new variants 
of coronavirus. Visitors to Wales from areas with higher rates of coronavirus 
are urged to test themselves twice weekly and only travel if they have a 
negative test result and no symptoms of coronavirus. Everyone coming to 
Wales from areas with a higher prevalence of coronavirus are also asked to 
bring lateral flow testing kits with them to continue regular testing while on 
holiday. To read the statement, go to: 

https://gov.wales/written-statement-new-variants-coronavirus 

COVID-19: public encouraged to plan ahead for 
Bank Holiday weekend 

A joint press release has been issued by North West Wales Authorities 
outlining their plans to make this visitor season a positive and safe experience 
for everyone and encouraging the public to play their part. To read the press 
release in full, go to: 

http://bit.ly/PressReleaseGwynedd27May2021 
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Gwynedd Council have also installed additional signage to encourage safe 
visits and enourage the use of designated campsites. To view the signs, go to: 

https://www.gwynedd.llyw.cymru/businesscovid19 

COVID-19: Current advice 

For information about Alert Level 2 Regulations, including a link to Alert Level 
2 FAQ’s, go to: 

https://gov.wales/alert-level-2 

For the latest advice, guidelines and materials to keep your staff and 
customers safe, go to: 

https://gov.wales/guidance-for-tourism-and-hospitality-businesses-coronavirus-
html 
https://businesswales.gov.wales/coronavirus-advice/keep-wales-safe-work 
https://gov.wales/staying-safe-at-work 
https://businesswales.gov.wales/coronavirus-advice/ 

TOURISM & HOSPITALITY: Pen y Pass pre-booked 
parking 

Until autumn, only those with a pre-booked confirmation will be able to gain 
access to the Pen y Pass car park (other car parks for Snowdon paths will be 
operating normally). For more information, go to: 

https://bit.ly/3vEfD3C 

RECRUITMENT: Gwaith Gwynedd 

Gwynedd Council’s Gwaith Gwynedd initiative works to help people back into 
work. The initiative can also help businesses promote job opportunities. For 
more information, go to: 

http://bit.ly/GwaithGwyneddEng 

Gwaith Gwynedd will be hosting a jobs fair for tourism and hospitality in the 
near future. If you’d like to take part contact: 
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Gwaithgwynedd@gwynedd.llyw.cymru or 01286 679211 

FOOD and DRINK: Workshops and Masterclasses 

During June, Food Skills Cymru are offering a number of fully funded courses 
for any business who sources, serves and sells Welsh Food including; Food 
Styling & Photography, Refreshing your Menu, Create an authentic local eating 
experience and more. 

For more information and to register, go to: 

https://bit.ly/34jcD0O 

FOOD and DRINK: UN Food Systems Summit 
Competition 

The UNFSS has launched a competition, ‘Best Small Business: Good Food for 
All’, to identify the best 50 businesses (globally) in the food industry who are 
making a positive contribution to a resilient and sustainable food system. The 
deadline for applications is 4 June 2021. For further information, go to: 

https://www.un.org/en/food-systems-summit/best-small-business-comp 

MANUFACTURING: MADE Cymru: courses starting 
4 June 2021 

MADE Cymru’s ‘Upskilling for Industry 4.0’ programme and their EU-funded 
‘Innovation Management’ programme have courses starting on 4 June 2021. 
For more information about both these programmes, go to: 

https://www.madecymru.co.uk/ 

MANUFACTURING: MADE Cymru Industry Summit: 
8 – 10 June 2021 

A series of free events, led by key industry speakers, to inform, engage and 
inspire businesses are being held as part of the summit. To pre-register, go to: 

https://uwtsd.ac.uk/made/made-cymru-industry-summit/ 
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BREXIT: Delaying declarations for EU goods 
brought into Great Britain 

Check if you can delay sending HMRC full information about your goods by up 
to 175 days and the actions you need to take before the deadline. Go to: 

https://bit.ly/2QVlZN1 

BREXIT: Rules of Origin webinar available for 
Welsh businesses 

Traders in Wales are being encouraged to watch HMRC’s new webinar on 
Rules of Origin to they’re taking advantage of the preferential tariff rates 
available since 1 January for goods they trade with the EU. To watch the 
webinar, go to: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xOFrLn5RpZE 

More useful information is available from: 

Gwynedd Council – Business Support 

https://www.gwynedd.llyw.cymru/businesscovid19 
https://twitter.com/BusnesGwynedd 

Gwynedd Business Network 

https://www.gwyneddbusnes.net/ 
https://twitter.com/gwyneddbusnes 

Business Wales 

https://businesswales.gov.wales/coronavirus-advice/ 
https://twitter.com/_businesswales 

Busnes@llandrillomenai 
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https://www.facebook.com/BusnesatLlandrilloMenai/posts 
https://twitter.com/busnesLLM 

FSB Wales 

https://twitter.com/FSB_Wales 

Visit Wales 

https://twitter.com/VisitWalesBiz 

Register to receive the latest news 
https://bit.ly/3jeVr1A 

If you’ve got a question or need some advice please e-mail 
busnes@gwynedd.llyw.cymru 
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